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Cylindrocladium black rot of peanut is caused by the determined by counting the number of ms in six, 1-ml soilborne fungus, Cylindrocladium crotalariae (Loos) samples. Bell and Sobers (3). Microsclerotia (ms) of C. crotalariae Soil (fine sandy loam) was collected from the A horizon -are thought to be the primary propagule that enables of a peanut field where Cylindrocladium black rot had long-term survival in naturally-infested soil (6, 11). The never been observed and C. crotalariae was not detected annual increase in incidence of this disease in peanut in soil assays by the elutriation method (6). Quantities of fields in North Carolina and Virginia has necessitated an soil weighing 1,700 g (1,618 g on a dry wt basis) were intensive effort to develop strategies for disease control. infested with 16,180 ms from the standardized suspension The absence of effective agricultural chemicals for disease to provide an inoculum density of 10 ms/g soil. Each control (2, 10) has increased efforts to identify resistant portion of soil was mixed in polyethylene bags for 5 min cultivars of peanut (5, 12) . before being dispensed into 15-cm-diameter plastic pots Effective screening of plants in a breeding program and with sealed bottoms. subsequent selection of resistant genotypes requires Control of soil temperature and moisture.-Pots were knowledge of conditions conducive for disease placed in separate water-bath tanks equipped to maintain development. The current investigation was made to soil temperatures of 20, 25, 30, and 35 C (± 1.5 C). determine the optimum soil temperature and moisture for Ambient air temperatures, which ranged from 25 C to 40 development of Cylindrocladium black rot in peanut C, were recorded daily with a maximum-minimum under greenhouse conditions, thermometer. Soil moisture content at field capacity (FC) was 9% (w/w) as determined by the method described by MATERIALS AND METHODS Daubenmire (4). Based on results in a preliminary study, a soil moisture content of 3% was determined to be near Inoculum preparation and infestation of the wilting point (WP) of peanuts. Moisture soil.--Microsclerotia of five pathogenic isolates of C. determinations of soil at pressures of 0.1, 0.33, and 15.0 crotalariae were produced in a liquid medium as bars were 11.97, 5.10, and 2.49% moisture content, described by Rowe et al. (11) . After 8-10 wk of respectively, with the pressure membrane apparatus incubation, ms larger than 74 /m were separated from method (7). fungal mycelium and suspended in water as previously Two soil moisture regimes were maintained at each soil reported (6). The density 9 f ms in suspension was then temperature. The first involved irrigating soil to FC (9% w/w) once daily during the first 4 wk of the experiment, In the second regime, soil was irrigated to field capacity 'Dry: Soil moisture was brought to field capacity after the moisture content reached a level near the wilting point of plants. Wet:
Soil moisture was brought to field capacity daily. 'Severity of root rot rated on a scale from 0 (no visible damage) to 5 (completely destroyed) 9 wk after planting. 'Percent of tap root tissue biopsies (three/plant) yielding C. crotalariae in culture. after reaching a moisture content near the WP (3% w/ w) more root infection by C. crotalariae occurred in the of plants. Hereafter, the two moisture regimes are infested wet soil at both temperatures. Comparison of referred to as wet and dry soil, respectively. In each data on infection and root rot at 20 C and 30 C indicated regime, deionized water was used to prevent the that 20 C was more favorable than 30 C for disease accumulation of soluble salts in soil. Since the plastic pots development. were of uniform weight (130 ± 5 g), soil moisture content At 35 C, plant growth in infested soil was not was measured gravimetrically with marginal error at least significantly different (P = 0.05) from that in noninfested twice daily during each experiment. At intervals of 2, 4, soil regardless of the soil moisture regime. The absence of and 6 wk after planting peanuts, plants from one replicate root rot and the low frequency of recovery of C. of each moisture regime at the various temperatures were crotalariae from roots indicated that 35 C is unfavorable washed free of soil and weighed to permit correction of for infection. Similar results were obtained in soils having the weights used to maintain each moisture regime. a day temperature of 35 C and night temperature of 25 C. Experimental design and evaluation of disease Neither the soil temperature nor the soil moisture regime severity.--Sixteen replicates of pots containing infested had a marked effect on survival of ms (Table 2) . and noninfested soil were placed into each of five soil
In another experiment of similar design, populations of temperature tanks. Three, 3-day-old seedlings of the ms in a naturally-infested loamy sand prior to peanut cultivar, Florigiant, were planted in each pot. Soil planting ranged from 1.1 to 2.0 ms/g soil based on assays was watered to FC and covered with a circular sheet of of four replicate subsamples by the elutriation method. polyethylene to reduce loss of water by evaporation.
Check treatments at each temperature consisted of the Small slits were cut in the polyethylene to permit same soil steamed for 30 min at 82 C. No viable ms of C. emergence of plants. Uniform emergence of plants was crotalariae were detected in soil after steaming. Disease obtained by maintaining soil temperature at 28 C and severity in the naturally-infested soil was strikingly moisture near FC during the 1st wk after planting. similar to that obtained in the previous experiment with Following this period, single temperature tanks were set artificially infested soil. Root rot was most severe in wet to maintain soil temperatures of 20, 25, 30, and 35 C. Two soil at 25 C. Moderate to low root damage occurred in wet additional tanks were set at 25 and 35 C, respectively, to soil at 20 C and 30 C. At each temperature, root rot was permit placement of pots at 35 C for 9 hrduring daylight, less severe in dry soil. No root rot nor growth reduction then at 25 C for the remainder of each day. Plants were were detectable in plants grown in soil at 35 C or in soil grown under natural light in the greenhouse.
having 35/25 C, day/night temperatures. Plant growth (fresh weight), the severity of root rot, and the occurrence of perithecia of Calonectria DISCUSSION crotalariae were recorded 8 wk after planting. The severity of root rot was evaluated on a scale of 0 to 5 (0 = Soil temperature and soil moisture both play an no visible damage, 5 = completely decayed) as illustrated important role in determining the severity of by Rowe and Beute (9). Root infection by C. crotalariae Cylindrocladium black rot in peanut. Cylindrocladium was determined by collecting nine biopsy tissue samples crotalariae was most aggressive on peanut in soil at a from roots of plants in each replicate (three per plant), temperature of 25 C and moisture level near FC. Soil surface-sterilizing tissues by treatment for 1 min in 0.5% temperatures of 20 C and 30 C were less favorable for root NaC10, then placing the tissues on a culture medium infection and rot. At all three temperatures, the pathogen developed for isolation of C. crotalariae (6). The number was less aggressive in soil allowed to dry to near the WP of develof msfsurv insolati th of eachexperi(6).Thenumbent was plants before irrigation to FC. The observed absence of of ms surviving in soil at the end of each experiment was diseased roots and the low level of root infection at a soil determined by elutriation (6) of two replicate subsamples temperature of 35'C were contrary to the effect of soil of infested soil from each treatment.
temperature on severity of Cylindrocladium black rot in RESULTS peanut reported by Bell (1). He found damage caused by C. crotalariae increased with increasing soil temperatures Root rot was most severe when plants were grown in from 15 to 25 C and thereafter damage did not change wet soil at 25 C (Table 1) . Comparison of plant growth in significantly up to 40 C. The inherent differences in wet and dry soil at 25 C and the frequency of recovery of isolates of C. crotalariae from Georgia, the use of the pathogen by root tissue biopsy confirmed the higher fumigated soil infested with comminuted oat grains pathogenic propensity.of C. crotalariae in the infested wet colonized by the fungus, the wounding of roots during soil. Perithecia of Calonectria crotalariae were abundant inoculation, and/or absence of uniform soil moisture of on necrotic tissues at the crowns of all plants in the each temperature may account for the wide temperature infested wet soil, whereas none was found on plants in the range reported favorable for development of this disease. infested dry soil.
We believe that our results enable a more precise Soil temperatures of 20 C and 30 C resulted in evaluation of temperature effects since artificiallymoderate and low root rot severities, respectively, in the infested and naturally-infested field soil were used, and infested wet soil (Table 1) . At each temperature, a lower soil moisture was carefully managed at each temperature. degree of root rot resulted in the infested dry soil. Only a
The optimum temperature for vegetative growth of C. few perithecia developed on plants in the infested wet soil crotalariae on potato-dextrose agar is 26-28 C (3). At 20 C at 20 C, whereas none was found on plants in the dry soil the growth rate is approximately 50 percent of that at 20 C nor in either wet or dry soil at 30 C. Plant growth observed at 25 C, and essentially no growth by North was not significantly (P= 0.05) reduced in infested soils at Carolina isolates occurs at temperatures of 35 C and either 20 or 30 C. Biopsied tissues from plants indicated above (8).
The results of the current study on the effect of
